for FALL 2019
Tuesdays from 4:30-5:30 p.m. in the
Midrise Honors College Residence Hall Junior Commons

Sept. 3  Welcome Back, overview of Honor's café, calendar, etc.
10    Overview of NSU Theatre (season of shows), Anthony Stockard
17    Overview of 1619 Commemoration/program on campus by Dr. William Alexander, Crystal Square Williams, and others & NSU Founder’s week (September 18, 1935)
24    VOTER registration/responsibilities: Prof. Carol Pretlow
Oct. 1 Minority Health Disparities and Awareness (October is Health awareness month/Breast Cancer month), Dr. Cynthia Burwell, Director of NSU Center for MHD
8     Election of Student Officers for RCNHC Student Association & Honda Challenge
15    Community Senior Fellow, Mr. William Nusbaum and Judge James Benton, retired Judge of the Court of Appeals of Virginia, on "Robert C. Nusbaum and my journey from Booker T. Washington High School to the Court of Appeals of Virginia"

(Fall Break is Oct. 17-18)
22    Mental Health—Surviving College: NSU Counseling Center: Dr. Vanessa Jenkins
29    Career Services—preparing NOW for tomorrow: Ms. Alisha Bazemore
Nov. 5 CREW—Engaging students to read and write effectively: Dr. Charles Ford
12    Responsible Social Media Use: Dr. Morgan Kirby
19    Mindfulness and Positive Psychology: Dr. Darlene Colson

(No Café on Nov. 26 because of Thanksgiving Break)
Dec. 3  MEDALLION CEREMONY